
Please send your booking request by email to hotelservices@rai.nl 
before November 1st 2022. Requests received after November 1st will be 
processed later. 

BOOK YOUR HOTEL FOR IBC2023

COMPANY DETAILS (invoice address)
0 Mr.  0 Mrs.              0 Ms.                0 Other           
First name:     
Last name:      
Company:       
Address:        
Postal code:          City:      
Country:           VAT number:      
Telephone:         Mobile:      
E-mail:        
I am a:  0 Visitor         0 Exhibitor

HOTEL DETAILS (a price indication list is available upon request) 

Preferred hotel choice:      0 Single occupancy     
Second hotel choice:      0 Double occupancy 
Preferered room type: 
      
0 Copy the number of rooms realised in my booking at RAI Hotel Services during IBC2022
0 I expect my number of rooms to be different than in 2022 / I have not booked with RHS before

Tue  
Sept. 12th

Wed.
Sept. 13th

Thu 
Sept. 14th

Fri
Sept. 15th

Sat
Sept. 16th

Sun
Sept. 17th

Mon
Sept. 18th

Tue
Sept. 19th

Wed
Sept. 20th

Special request(s): 

        GROUP RESERVATION 
                   10 or more rooms 

All rooms will be prepaid based on room, city tax and, if 
applicable breakfast. All individual guests pay their extra’s 
upon check-out in the hotel. After the event we will send a 
final breakdown. The prepayments will be settled on this 
breakdown. 

      INDIVIDUAL RESERVATION 
                        9 or less rooms  

All hotel reservations need to be guaranteed by a valid 
credit card (card number, name of card holder, expiry date, 
CVC). This card will be charged only in case of late cancel-
lation and / or no show. Guests are responsible for payment 
of all charges at check in / check out.

Upon request we can send you a credit card guarantee 
document.

Fill out your personal details:



RAI HOTEL SERVICES

Meet the IBC hotel specialists Evelien Wegman, Chantal Welman (Event Coordinators), Boudewijn Blaauw 
and Henrike van Zanten (Sales Executives).

We are the official housing agency for IBC and work with ‘I Amsterdam’ to ensure that IBC visitors and 
exhibitors get the best rates on hotels. If you book through RAI Hotel Services you save a lot of time, bene-
fit from discounted rates and book with the best conditions, for both group and individual bookings.  
 
Contact our dedicated IBC hotel team by returning this booking form by email before November 1st and 
we will find the perfect accommodation tailored specifically to meet your needs with the best service and 
rates. No administration or handling fee!

 

RAI Hotel Services is the only official accommodation agency for IBC. Other agencies that contact you may be a scam. 

RAI Hotel Services 
t. +31 20 549 1927 
e. hotelservices@rai.nl

left to right: Boudewijn Blaauw, Chantal Welman, Henrike van Zanten and Evelien Wegman


